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ASSEMBLY, No. 642

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

Introduced Pending Technical Review by Legislative Counsel

PRE-FILED FOR INTRODUCTION IN THE 1996 SESSION

By Assemblyman IMPREVEDUTO and Assemblywoman QUIGLEY

AN ACT concerning the taxation of certain Port Authority1
Trans-Hudson Corporation (PATH) real property and amending2
P.L.1962, c.8.3

4

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the State5
of New Jersey:6

7
1.  Section 11 of P.L.1962, c.8 (C.32.1-35.60) is amended to read8

as follows:9
11.  a.  The port authority shall be required to pay no taxes or10

assessments upon any of the property acquired or used by it for any of11
the purposes of this act or upon any deed, mortgage or other12
instrument affecting such property or upon the recording of any such13
instrument.  However, to the end that no municipality shall suffer14
undue loss of taxes and assessments by reason of the acquisition and15
ownership of property by the port authority for any of the purposes of16
this act, the port authority is hereby authorized and empowered, in its17
discretion, to enter into a voluntary agreement or agreements with any18
municipality whereby the port authority will undertake to pay in lieu19
of taxes a fair and reasonable sum or sums annually in connection with20
any real property acquired and owned by the port authority for any of21
the purposes of this act.  Such sums in connection with any real22
property acquired and owned by the port authority for any of the23
purposes of this act shall not be more than the sum last paid as taxes24
upon such real property prior to the time of its acquisition by the port25
authority; provided, however, that in connection with any portion of26
the Hudson tubes-world trade center area acquired and owned by the27
port authority for any of the purposes of this act, after such property28
is improved pursuant to this act with world trade center buildings,29
structures or improvements greater in value than the buildings,30
structures or improvements on such Hudson tubes-world trade center31
area at the time of its acquisition by the port authority, then, with32
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regard to such greater value, such sum or sums may be increased by1
such additional sum or sums annually as may be agreed upon between2
the port authority and the city of New York which will not include any3
consideration of the exhibit areas of the world trade center or of any4
areas which would be tax exempt in their own right if title were in the5
governmental occupants or of other areas accommodating services for6
the public or devoted to general public use.  Each such municipality is7
hereby authorized and empowered to enter into such agreement or8
agreements with the port authority and to accept the payment or9
payments which the port authority is hereby authorized and10
empowered to make, and the sums so received by such municipality11
shall be devoted to purposes to which taxes may be applied unless and12
until otherwise directed by law of the State in which such municipality13
is located.14

b.  Notwithstanding subsection a. of this section or any law to the15
contrary, real property owned by the Port Authority Trans-Hudson16
Corporation (PATH) that is situate in New Jersey within the corporate17
boundaries of Jersey City, Harrison Town and Hoboken City in18
Hudson County shall be subject to taxation pursuant to R.S.54:4-1 and19
such property shall be valued and assessed at the taxable value20
prescribed by law pursuant to section 1 of P.L.1960, c.5121
(C.54:4-2.25).22
(cf:  P.L.1962, c.8, s.11)23

24
2.  This act shall take effect upon the enactment into law by the25

state of New York of legislation having an identical effect with this26
act, but if the state of New York has already enacted such legislation27
this act shall take effect immediately.28

29
30

STATEMENT31
32

This bill commences the taxation of real property located in New33
Jersey that is situate in Jersey City, Harrison Town and Hoboken City34
which is owned by the Port Authority Trans-Hudson Corporation35
(PATH) and which is currently exempt.36

Specifically, real property owned by the Port Authority37
Trans-Hudson Corporation (PATH) which is situate in Hudson County38
New Jersey and is within the corporate boundaries of Jersey City,39
Harrison Town, or Hoboken City will be valued and taxed just as all40
other real property in New Jersey is valued and taxed after a similar or41
substantially similar statute becomes law in the State of New York.42
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Commences taxation of real property situate in Jersey City, Harrison3
Town and Hoboken City that is owned by PATH and currently4
exempt.5


